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The fmputatiotr.
T.aBl&t€it troD Dr. Eit. pre\aB.s Di. Lahft nh ar@ Eechtte,titMs,

parr I, ctap. 2.
TEE 3!e Ju!. .d I'rudcE, tow& City, Iows.

. ',God was in Christ reenciling ihe wortd unro f]imsetf, noi
imputirg their rrespasses unro them, and haih comnftied unio us
the Wofi of neconc;tiat;nn," p Cor. 5, 19. I{ the kins issu€s an
amn€sty and does noi seDd his nessenseft, metr or teriers, to
publish it, it witt prolit no one. Therelore eod has sent Eie
spo€tles, and the vord€ oI St. pau! spoken ar Aniioc\ ..That
ilroqh this Man is preacled unto you th€ fo€iveness ;f si,rs,,,
Acts 13,38, hare lor nireteer hundrcd y€ars continued to ng
thdughoui the nation!. Th€ sstes ot the priaon are shatteredl

9od:s.. : :dsFrlceru ar.  srardi ls or rhp rbcpshord and crJ. -co
for lh: '  ls .1C.9r 6l .6rLute4. l8_?t.  ts i r  ood.s i8ul f  i tsome
remain in it becausa theJ lole iheir dungeor? Freedom was
granted to alt ihe iapfive Jews in Babyton, bur rhose who desircd
to rcmain therc did rot cone jDto possessioa oI it. He, howev€r,
who h€als Gods messagB end go€s fodh is frca; him cod, tor the
sake oJ the perfect satisfecfion rendered by Ch s! regErdB as
dghieous.

This jxs, i f i .aJio! dops 0o, ra;n. idp wrth Lne !roD"mpu{ oa
.-. .- 

ihe eross,-but is miher iis Jrdi. God jusiiffes )ou ly ror onty

into the relatio! of grace and sonship. rl" ,",1 l, x*t:1y *""""
thifty*ighr rimes in tha Nev Testmeni,l) and ix I the;; thirry_
eight passages it sigliffes a forensic aci. It meana to regard, as
r;ghteous, to deatarc ri.lttteous, ttot to infuse rillttteousnesi. ,Ihia
may be seen nost clearb Luke 10,39. The ta!.ter, ,,ryilljng to

l )  Matt ,  11,  r9 j  l t )  37;  I ruko ?,20. 35; lo,zsj  16,  l5 i  la,  t4 i  Aet!
lC,30 ( ts i ,ar :  RDD.2, t3:  3.4,20.24. t6.28. tO: 4.2.6:  S.  t .9 i  6,  ? j
8,30, 33; r  Cor,4,4j  6, l r ;  cEl ,2, t6 ( ihce t ines);  2,  t7 . ,  B,  A.  t I .  24,
5,4;  I  l l iu.3,  l t ,  T i tus 3,7!  Jas.2,21,24.2t .
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justify himseH, said io Jesus, ADil who js n]. eighLor ?" That
ceriainly camot bo rendered: "He wanied to inluse rightcolsness
jnto I nseu," but: "TIe wanted to be his own judse and acquit
hinseu." Luke 16, 15 Jcsus chides the I'hrrisces: "Ye sre they
which justiry yo $elves beloft nen; but (;od knoneth Jour
heafts." Would TTe hale ch ed thcDr if thel hrd ordearored io
brnrg:r giii of dshteousDess iDto their heafts ? I rather thillk they
$'anied ,o ,€ ftlaiL.d &r dghleaus rvithout changirB thei. herrt
l,uke ?, ?9 it is sdid of ile publicsrs llrt they even "justified Cod,
being baptized." Docs lhal reatly mcan: the.y ir{uscd righteous-
ncss into God? A healher n'ould be aslaned to talk such ron-
sense. No; Irnther tlalrslated conectly: "Sie gaben Gotl rtchI";
ihet is, tLey confessed by thir act thst Cod is "just lind the
Justilier of hin which believeth in Jesns." Rom 3,?6. wh€q
iherelore, Scripture saJs: God jusiilie! the sin er, then this
neans: He regards him ghtoous, Ee dcqrits him; irot: [e
infuses sonethjng into him. Else how conld Gods jnstilying and
condemning be placcd jn direct artithesis to each other? But this
iE dorle, non. 8, 33. 34 : "It is Cod thal iusiilieu! Who will con-
denn?" And Ron.5,16: "Tbe judgment was by orla to con-
demnatio!; but ihe Iree gift is of mary oficrses unto justilica-

tiotr"; and Mrtt.12,3?: "tsy thy words ihou shslt be justiffed'

snd Ly thy words thou shalt be coldamned " This is the ]rnglagc
emptoyed already by the Soventy etro translafed the 01.1 Testamert.
Is.50,8; Deut. gr'j,1. But lest any one dorLbl that Go{r's iustify
iDg is itrdoea a indicial s€ntencc, rrhich declares B to be {ree, we
lall attention to equivalent e4ressions in a'hich the Holy (ilost

says the sane ihiDg ir olher passrges: Johr3, 18r "Dot to bc
condenned," and JolD 5,24: "not to come into con(lemnation."

Onr Judge, l.hen, acquits us, and that LJ grace. ltom.;J, ?f.
But iu Sflipturc "gra&" means ''Gods frlor with which He rishcs
us vell and is sracious io us." (Luther.) -\nd thrt is whJ the
serterce is rerdererl "lrcely." Roi.3''24. Ilappy trre we bessars !
Ior nr.ught ll'e were soll; rvc shall he redecmed e-ithout inoney.
Is.5?,r l ;  55,1; Ttoy.2?,1?. Yes, al togeUrer \v i thout our mcri t
Not as Joseph, v[o lourd grace ir the sig1,t o1 t'otiphar beoruse
he {as a p.ospemus mrn. Qcn.:Jg,2 4. Ard ever though we
had the rtues of Joseph, God's cJes are not ihc eres o+ l'otiphar,
but fllrnes of firc, belore which no one can st{rd. $-ithin us tlere
is no medt, no 1'ori,h, Fhereor the 

'rentence 
o{ God is bmeil; on

the contmrl', we trre colceired in siq and on accourt of thousrtrds
of sinful deedB ve ore Mrthy o{ death. In us, O Lord, Thou



2) .'Ni'il, ihte is, utud. s\r&s ; nxttxh Luten iht6i,, uhda donn s ;
et tanen er mkeicordio |Nptef ctrirlxn has rccip&.,, - Bt. i$gwti&.
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lildest no source of btessin& bur a iountain of condemnarion.
NF\"f lhel4s Tbou jnJi5ast us rr"dv and bJ grs.eth Trup. no1
M|ro,r l .osi  on lh.  nnr i  ot  GoJ: ror r"  ar.  j  . l r f ipd rrepjy bJ
;r0..  nnly oD rhp brb;s of rna rr , tcmpriou rh!,  is i .  r  hr is,  J;su;.
Rom.i .?1. This.  rhen. is rhe Fr l  Dro,rdurF in cod.s judgmeDt:
Just as Ee, on the one honq impured our sin to His beL; son,
vlo kftw no sin, evex so He, on the other hand, inpured ihe
dghteousness of Chd€t to us, who t<new no rightoousness. , Cor.
[ 11:- Thd God inputes a toreis! rishteousn€ss k said Rom. 4, 6
aDd Phil. 3, 0; but thrr this righteousness is Christ, s.s read 1 Cor.
1r ilo end twice in Jercmiah. Jer. ZB,5.6. ThereJore fhe trrfnzli,
ol Oancord corectly 6els: ,,On account of the cornptete obedience
{.hich H€.lch.istj ruderecl His hearerty Farher for us, by doing
and sufie ns, tu liviDg and dying, God forsir€s our 

"inr, ""go"aius as gndly and righteoul." (Trigtotttl, 91s t.)
"R€gards us ff ght€ous,,,nor ..rDakes rs ghfeous.,, Theyery lilst pessag€ in tLe Bjbie where this,vord occurs which has

caused so much controvers) is yictodouslr ctear: ..God crunied
it to Abm]lan lor right€ousness.,, Gen. 15, 6. [Jas. ?, ?B: ..It was
imputed, vt\to him Iot righieousness.,,J True, rhere is flrso ar im_
putetion rrof d€}t,,, that of ihe hire to the labore}. Rom. 4,4. But
eccordi"glo the expressed tesiinony of the Hoty ehost the imputs_
{ion of wnich we sr€ h€re speaking doe€ noi take ptace as ,.of
debt." 

,The fomer has ii€ smund in nan, ro whom iornerhing is
imputed; the htter h Eim who impurasr in Cod. Rom.;,5.
Just a3 Christ was nmbercd with the tre!$glessors, nor Decause
Ee had done eyil, but Jor our sakes, b€ctruse ft so pteased cod.
Is.53r 12; Mark 15,98. And this remains rhe rock o which the
pu€ doct ne of ihe nnputed ght'eousness resis: according to
:{]or. 5,91 cod makes us rishieouF in the sarne \{ay as He rnakes
Chrisi a.sinrd, and ir no oth€r, The papists persist in oljeciitrg
thai aD input€d ghieousness, rhich does not dwelt in the hearts,
is a drean. Yery ve1t, if it is a drean indeed, then the ricrriou!
Mtistaciion oJ Chdst togrih€r vith His sulie ng is a dresm too.
The bitter reality of t}e one guaraniees the iruth of the other. For
Just as little as otll own u ghteousDesa dweti in Christ as wicked_
o^s an, l  vas |avcnh"lpss rrr 'J impur"d ru Himr do mu"h Fn rha,
His Cod for,ook l l in.  jus. so l i r r tp. jops rbp r iel , r"ousn-nF shicL
Drakes us righteous before Goil dwell jn us, aDd is nelerhetess t ly
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i$pute.l to us, so much so that wc are oI good cheer aYcD in the
face of d€ath. Rehold, the Holy Onc in Israel cries on th€ cmss,

"l{I God, NJ God, $'hI }ast Thou {orsnkcn Me?" and the sintrer
Polyclllp rejoices in ihc agonJ of dertb "Loril God, I praise Thee
urat Thou hast h this day and in this hou counled me vorthy
to partaka, with all ThJ nariJrs, of ihe cup 01 ThJ Christ for the
Tesurrection o{ soul and body in the ilcorruptibilitY ol the Holy
Ghost !" Is it not this $'aJ: The }{an on the cross bore, bJ im-
putation, Joreign sin, ard tLe man o! the p"\'re, bv inputation,
foreiga dghtgouEness? He wore it as a garnent. This pictue is
used bI Scripturo to hold up before our oJcs the jmputed ghteous-
ness ol Christ. Isaial sings: "I vill grcatly rcjoice in the r,rd,
mJ loul shall be joJ{nl in my God, for He hath clothed ne with
the garmenfs of sahation, He hoih corered n€ with iha robc of

ghteonsness." Is. 61, 10. And Ch st advises the hhhop of
Laodicea to luy of IIim whita rllinent thtt tho shame of his
n*edn€ss do not appear. Rer.3,18. Whosoever ie not clothed in
the redding-gament which the King reqnires, becrnse He fur-
nisles it Hinself, will be cast out oI tho s'edding hall. trIrtt 29,
11-13. The sarDe pichrc js enploJed {hon Scripturc spetks of

"putt ingon Ch st"Gal.3,2?; of ten also iD 6uch passages wherc
ii is said ihat rve are or shonld |e tn Clrtsr. In Ohrist we 8re
blessed, EplL 1,3; in Chrjst we haYe gl'cc, Eph.1,6; tu Chdst
'!vo hare redemption, Eph.1, ?, and vi(itorl', 2 Cof ?, 14. That is
to str)',llcssilg, grrce, redcnltion, fictorf, all thes€ wo shall have
only vhen Christ covers us ltith I]ir medts as wiu! o garmont
Th€rehy both things }appen st once: thc garment dows rbout Jour
sLorJders, snd Jou aro no longer naked. II God bestovs the

ghtcousrcss of Chdst o a na! Tlc grants him tlte {orgircness
of Bins. lhat is tho rcason itly Scriphrre sometimes crlls Ure
imlulaiion of Christ's merii.s "iustificntior," at ourer times "1or-
gilcness." Icts-13, 38. 39. Tr frct, those passages jn w|ich jus-
tilicatior is treated most extcNirelv define the inputation of
rig}teonsness simtlj' as the forgi\'.ncss of sins. Rom.4,6 ? il is
s$id: "Eren as Darid rlso desc beth tlie blcssedness ol the naD
nnto x'hon God inputeth rightconFness s'ithout works, salang,
tslessed are UIoy vnosc jDiquities tre lorgi{en and {hose sins arc
corcr€d. Rl€ssed is tho tnnn to vhon tlte l,ord will not imputa
siD." Thai. is the doctrire o{ thc lathers slso. And 1rhat is more
natural? Even orr snr has its positire and its ncgative side ["irr
Jd nd, ihr Nein," i.e., "its yer ard ii,s na 'l : tositiYc, wicked
Dessi negatile, undghteorsnesF. so graoc cornes aud blots ont the
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negatire br imputiug the righteousness of Christ and the poeitive
b.v grant ing forgireness.s)

Ilorrerer this justification, or imputatioq or forEiveness -
choose nhicherer name you will-is an act of Cod *hi"h tuk",
place in time. And, mark you, for every man individually. The
justification of Paul diil not come to pass at the same time as that
of Cornelius; but as often as a heathen forsakes his iilols, or a
Jew his Talmud, so often, and much more often iloes God justify.
Come he must, ol course. For he that does not come. that is.
"believeth not the Son shall not see life; but the wratil of God
abicleth on him," John 3,36.


